Jewish Visibility Activities
Bold Actions
Use NCJW’s EACH Woman Act social media guide to share why abortion access is a Jewish value.
Write a blog about your Jewish values & why it’s time to #BeBoldEndHyde.
Make challah from scratch and experiment dying the dough green — then share on social media
Plan a Shabbat dinner filled with green food: spinach salad, a veggie pizza, green beans, broccoli, and, key lime pie for
dessert! Then, facilitate a Shabbat discussion on Hyde & abortion coverage.
 Hold a #BeBoldEndHyde bagel brunch with green cream cheese.
 Sponsor an Oneg Shabbat (reception) with green cookies, cake, sprinkles, and frosting. Brownie points (pun
intended!) if the desserts are in the shape of an All* Above All asterisk.





Bolder Actions











Ask your rabbi to lead a study session on Judaism and support for abortion access.
Organize a Young Jewish Professionals happy hour to discuss the Hyde Amendment and abortion coverage.
Work with Jewish campus organizations to host an event on abortion access.
Submit an op-ed on Hyde to your congregational newsletter or local Jewish newspaper.
Host a movie screening & discussion (Trapped, Entre Nos, Obvious Child, Scandal abortion episode) with your
synagogue and/or a local Jewish partner. (And show All* Above All’s manifesto video!)
Ask for time on the agenda of your synagogue’s sisterhood (or another like-minded organization) to highlight the
Hyde Amendment at a meeting or event targeting your area’s Jewish community.
Volunteer at reproductive health organizations in the name of tikkun olam — repairing the world
Host a Jewish craft party to make Havdallah candles from green wax, knit kippot from green yarn, or tie-dye green
challah covers. Discuss abortion access and the Hyde Amendment throughout!
Table at your Jewish Community Center using All* Above All swag, neon green candy, fact sheets, etc. Don’t forget
to collect petition signatures using the All* Above All template!
Host a #BeBoldEndHyde Menorah or Mezuzah decorating party. Get lots of green paint!

Rosh Hashanah Themed Actions
 Ask your rabbi to address the Hyde Amendment and abortion access in their Rosh Hashanah sermon using NCJW’s
Hyde Amendment sermon guide.
 Ask to leave All* Above All swag and literature at your Jewish Community Center or synagogue front desk, bulletin
board, or lobby, especially in the days leading up to Rosh Hashanah.
 Prepare apples and honey for Rosh Hashanah with only green apples.
 Wear a green kippah, pin, outfit or shoes to Shabbat or Rosh Hashanah holiday services, and let your community
members know why.
 Facilitate a Rosh Hashanah meal discussion on Hyde and coverage for abortion.
 Ask your rabbis, cantors, and lay-leaders to wear green nail polish, especially on Rosh Hashanah.
 Using stencils and neon-green chalk, write messages on your synagogue or Hillel sidewalks and parking lot before
everyone gathers for Rosh Hashanah services (get permission first!)
 Create a postcard addressed to the President and/or your members of Congress expressing support for the EACH
Woman Act and asking them to #BeBoldEndHyde. Distribute them during Rosh Hashanah meals and encourage
attendees to personalize the postcard. Then, be sure to collect and mail or deliver them to the lawmaker’s office.

